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MorcL Progran

witl Paco de Mdlago
The moiot/r fca[rrcd rtist in
lrarch is the notcd flmaco
guitrist Prco d€ Milaga.
Milaga was born in thc town of
Milagp in 1937 in lhc fudahtsian
region ofSpain. Bodr his uncle
aad grmdfaftcr played guite, and
it was fom his uncle that MAlag
took hii first guitr lessons. More
lessons followed with Antonio
Sanchea the fathcr of Paco de
Inci4 cottrid€red by Milaga to
be the best flarnenco guitrist
playing today.

Most of Milaga's training in
flamcnco came &om the
expericncc he gained playing in
flameoco companies in Spain that
cornbine 0re guitd, singin& and
dace. No one knowe how
flamenco began; it is a
cornbinarion of many musical
traditiolrs! Mllaga points out, wilh
a strong Arabic influonce.

Following his nurriage to lhe
noted flanenco danccr, Anna
Martincz, M;ilaga mowd to
Brazil in 1957, and performed
with his vfife and son ir Brazil
Spain, tho Unitcd Strtes and
Canada. A one-yca contract to
perform in Monhed led to a
three-month engagernent in
Washinglo'4 D.C., beginnfuU in
1973. The three-morlh
engageNn€nt lasted ser/en years.

Seven years ago, \ddaga opened
the Guitar Gatlery on
Cmrecticut Aveou€, bu he srill
performs svcry night cxc€pt
Sunday, 8 p.m. to 10 p.m., at
thc El Bodcgon raetrmant at
17th and R Strccts, NW.

Paco de Mdlaga has mad€ two
recordings of flansnco music
ad has an offer to make another
recording.

Calendar of Events

Mar 12 - Pm & Iffileg4 flamenco
guitr, 2:00 p.m .at the Litde Fells
Publc Library, 5501 Mas6achusetts
Av€nue, Bethesd4 Maryland. FREE.
Cdtu rod3rty chcdms rt l:lxl p.m.
Information: (3ol) 49i2703

Mer 26 - Prco de lltfhgr, E:@ p.m. at
the Walten Art Gallery, Baltinoe,
Maryland. Informati on:. (4lO) 242-2744.

Apr 9.- The Arcrrrdria Qu. ct
fcrturilg John Grah.E, 2:0O p.m. at
the Little Fallr Public Librsry, 5501
MessachBsetts Avenne, B€Or€6d4
Marylsnd. FREE. Informatioa: (301)
495-2'103.
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h Aptil, ftc guita society is
p,roud to presenr the Alerandria
Guitrr Qurtet ferturing John.
Grrhem in solo recitsl. Gralurt
currcntly ir an fuutuctor at la&e
Braddock Sccondary School in
Bu*c, Virginia whcro h€ tcehcs
bcghning md i*emedbte gpitar
and music theory classe,s as well
as con&rctirg a l7-rneinber guitar
ensc'mble. He holds an aesociate

degreo in fte ats and jazz rfirdics
from tho Community Collcgc of
Rhodc Islm4 whore hc studicd
with Nancy Carroll and Paul
Muphy, rnd a bachelor of mruic
dogrec Aom fte Univcmity of
Rhod€ Islad where he sfirdied
wift Daniel Salazrr. Graham also
gMied with the btc John lr4arlow
(conilnued on page 2)
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(Qurrtet, from poge 1)
ard is prrruing a nastcdr degree

in guita( p€rfornanc€ at Goorge

Mason University. Graham
rccc'rff joincd lh€ Aloxro&ia
Cdtar Qudtet, which has been
perfonning in fte Wasltittglott
D.C., area for the past two y€trs.

The Alerandria Guitrr Qurrtet
conslsts of John Gmham,
Timothy Evrns, Jeffny Baker,
rnd Sean Dodson. Tfuo&y
Evans ir wor*ing toward a

bachelor of music degree in guiar
pcrfomarc at Gcorgn lvtaron
Univemity and will graduate in ftc
rpring of 1994. He wag a ftulist
in lhc Philadclphia Classical
Guitar Socicty Solo Compctition
fu 1993. Evans ourrcnfy tcachcs
classical pitar at St€ding
Academy of Music.

Jeftey Baker earned a bachelor's
dcgrre in elcctricat cngineering
with a minor in music frorr
Viryinia Tech Uniraersity in 1986,
whcre hc gtrdied ffing bass with
Pahick Sinpaon. He is curredty
shrdying at George Mason
University for a madsds d€gree in
ggitar perfornunce. Baker
curenfy reachcs guitar ar

Wakcfiold md Providcncc
Recreation Centers in Fairfax
County.

Sean Dodson eamed an associate

degree in music Aom Northern
Virginia Cofirmurity College and
will receive his bachelor of music
degree in guitar performancc
from Georye Mason University in
thc sprig of 1994. In 1993, ho
was chosen to perfonn in the
George Mason Conc€rto R€cital.
Dodron currenrly t€achs cLl.ical

guitr at tre Fairfax Corucnatory
of Music md Art and at the
Columbia Insftite of Fine Arts.

Thc Alcrxandda Guitr Qurtet
has a divcrse rcpcrtoitc incMittg
mrxic frm Brazl' the ldiddle
Easq Europe, and the United
Strtcs. Thc quartet has b€en
chosen to perform wilh lhe
Georrge Mason Orchcsfra in thc
1994 George Mason Conc€rto
Recital Three membem of the
quartet were wiffErs in the 1993
Mofltr€lier Cblhrral Arts Cctrt€r
Recital Series as a rio guitar
cnsanblo. Thery we,re alro choean
as fnalists in fte 1993 D'Addario
Narimal Guitr Surrner
Workshop Enremble
Compaftion. All the members of
the Al€xandria Guitar Qnartet
surdy guitr with Jeftey
Meyencicks.

For the Ap,ril 9 proglan, John
Graham will perfonn solo wcks
by Tonobg, Z,enarrmr
Bogdanovic, and Rak. The
quartet will perform wo*s by
Tclsmam, Aytor\ fhy&, Rarrcl,
and Boccherini.

Guttar Society Pro$tm in
Febmrry Snowed Out!

Ice, cnon', aod slect frccd the
guiu rmbty to oroccl ils
Fcbnrry f2 progrln on guitar-

lu&fu€by Thqnas Rcin"nd thc
rchcdrlcd clcctior of ncw
officcn. All Mootgomcry
Country librries werc cloe€d on
Fcbruary 12, md we tnow tbat
maay people werc both
disappointod and inconwnic'nccd.
The elections wlll be held at
l:00 on March 12, prion to ow
progran by Paco dc Mlaga, and
wc will re'sche&rlc Thomas
Rcin's prcsentrtion. Apologies to
oirryonel Soo you in Mrc'h.
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A Model of Ercellence:
Clrristopher Parkening
Visits Gcorge Mason
University

By Stcven Seidc, m

Girra my aack recmd for
Christopher Pa*oning rcvicwr, it
rhoub corne ag no surprb€ that I
would include here that of his
lrteet Wasldnglo4 D.C., area
rwit l (rt lcast at thc time of ftis
writing), which took place on
January 16 rr thc George Mason
Univrrsity fr thc Pcrfoflning
Arb.

vintagc Pa*cning through and
througlr (he ir now old onough to
mrrant the tem), fte rpcital
opcncdwith dclighfi
tsansoriptions of lute music by
Praetorius flrd Dowlar4
fo0owed 4propriately onoqh
by exenplry rendirions of Bach.
(Continued, psge 3)

Society Oflicers

The Classical Guitsr Society of
Washingto, D.C.

Pr€srdenl MoreyRottbag
(301) 495-2703

Vice-hes.: Steven Seidenman
S€crehy: Maurioe Ssrders
Treasurer: Mrrk lrworowski

Articles and arnouncemenls relating to
the classical guitar ehould bc sent to
the Pubtsher, Classical Guitar Society
of Washingtoru D.C., l00l Spdng
Ste€t, No. 726 Silver Spring; MD
20910 0
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The program also included liroe
monymous Rarairsancc luta
duets and ducts by Fala, YorL,
md Crstchnovo.Tcdesco,
performed wilh the help of
Putening! lmg-time'arsirting
artist" fie cxc€llent guitarist

David Bfdtdotr.

At onc point, the dreil somd€d
tike a'vc'litable Raniseanc€
comortiufi4 as thc precisely

synohronizcd pcroussivo efieoe
and the equally dishibured
eequcncc of chord p,rogcesiolts

instantmeoualy unfoldcd before

onc's eyer (or crs).

Pad<ening has alwslNs

demmstaf,€d an afttity for
Bach and an intuitive sense of
how to rsrder hie music
cmvinoingly on the guitar. Y€t
he is equally adept at the
Sogovian rcpertoirc; his uncanny
senso of phrasing and judioious
(sometimes) use of "nrbato"
teclnrique are alrnost worthiy of
his time-honored mentor.

Pedraps surprisingty in
Pacteningls case, thc ewrdng did
not lack its prccarious mornents,

ag, toward the cnd of Bach's
popular Cantata No. 147 ("Jcsq
Joy of lvlar's Deriring) in the
firll chmdal passages; in Bach's

Prelude No. I (.The Well-
Tunpercd Clavicr"), for which a
eiring o two hada't bcen
adequately re-umed for the key
in question (the 're-hme while
you play" riclq employed often
cnough by Pa*crdng; is

obvious! next !o impossible in a
picce like that); and in Giuliani's

'Handel Vriations, " a piecc he

was apparently reading and

did not secm too at ease widr, as

tho fast last variatim and fnalo
ee€rncd to n€arly gct away from
hino, spccrsouhr thot{h that maY

have 4peared. And I n4Pose we

may forgiw his odtission of the

inticale fourth vaiatioru a

commoo praotice wilh 6o Pieco.

At rfiy ratc, ffrc rcauining Poftion
of lhe program mme tnn made

rp fo,r such momens. I was

particulady inpressed bY his

rcading of Baoh's Prclutle frorn
the C,cllo Suirc No. 1, and thc
threo morrcmcnts from Tansman's

"Suite in Modo Polonico.' His
Villa-Lobos was abo quitc
rcrntrkable, in a clars by ib3lf (his

Villa-t bos has rhrays stsuck me

as such in conc€rt),

The performance of the Bach
cello prelude was far zuPetior to
his recording of it which aftsr all
he made when he was only 20, on
his debut albutr\ In the Classic
Sryle. His performanoe of fte
liece.was not mcrcly teohnicallY
porfect nnd oxprtssiw. It
embodied a feeling of Bachian
joy and grace unlike any lve ever
heard in the mmy renditions of
the piece, Nnd hmg togethor
seamleeely Aom the frst note to
the last. It viranlly madc ons
fmgst thar it war a trurscriptioq
no matter how familiar with fie
cello rrcnion. A true jurtification
of ffrc practice of haruc'ription if
I strcr heard one.

The Tansman pieres werc
performed in a rrcry authentic

style, ie., somewhat like
Segovia's version (which I have

heard performed in cmcert more
than once), since they were

writta fm him. Thst is not ro NaY

ffrat Pr*adry's ovm virtres did

not cocre through. In ftct, for dl
6e Segwirn elegalrce and

acslh€lio wklaot in Prrtcnig'g
playing, thcre b a scnsc of
youttfut eotfaacity md vigor
about it wtich readi$
aigdrUulshes it, a hryPY blend of
somodring of thc old and
soln€&iog of th€ ncn . PcrhaPs

that is part of his sacrct.

After congrahrlating the artists on
theh erqpc'rt pcrfoimance, rd
cxprcering to Pa*ening mY

cr*husiascn for hir artistY, I
inquired about upcoming Projeots
he mifrtwntto dbcuss. He
gladty ofioed the following:

(l) A world p,rsmicre rccmding of
P€ter Wdook's .Concetto

Cagriole' for guitar and strings,

rrmged by Patrick Russ frorr the

orchoeral riersioq following tho
succ€ss of his arangemernt of
William Walton's Tive Bagite[€s
for Guirar md Orcheetra,'
rccorded by Pa*ening last Ycar,
dong with thc Ro&[o concertos

[see lhe revbw of lhis CD in ou
I\dry 1993 iseuc l; Vivaldi
conccrtos will aho bc incfuded.
(2) A recond vohme of 'A
Tn:bde to Segovia." (3) A
Chrisrnas alhtrn with Kdl een

Baflle (his reood recording
collaboration with the so,prano; he

hss oollaboratcd with hcr manY

morc timcs). (4) A ncw gxitar

method booh coauthored with
Drvid Brard,on.

If only he had time for "more
projecb. "

weef olO I Sufrr euembh?
9"ft P;smlng at (202) 54Gt364.
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Playing Without Pain-I
by Alicia Kopfstein-Penk

hrrt Ifg rcally mt evsr
supposed to be uncomfotable !

Yet rome people cndre pain
wery time they play. Such
nffcrirg ir not a ncc€ssry pet
of behg a guitarist. If ignore4
minm discomforts can lead to
majc injuries and possibly
p€rmacnr dfu$ilitfoF. Errcn if
you havc no problerns now, it
may hc$ to lern how to avoid
then in the firnre.

I would like to sharc with you
gomc infomution takcn fiom nv
interview with Dr. Richard
Norris, Director of the now
National Performing Arts
Mcdical Ceol,er in Bethesda (his

suggestions arc indicated bclow
by the initialr RN), rny article
on a lcctre by Janet lisak, thcn
Director of Occupational
Thcrapy at Good Ssnffitan
Hospital in Baftimore (JL), ard
my yetrs of playing md tcaching
(AKP). The folowing
gommgnto assnrno a standard
classical guitar siting position.
Since a bhml approaoh is easi€st
to folbq lrae goea

l) Take a ftre minute break
orcry 30 minutcs. Thc human
body poorly tolerates doirg lhe
same thing owr and owr again
withoutstopping (RN & JL)

2) Newr "go for lhe burn'; it
damages muscles. Stop playing
wheil you fccl a bund4g
sen$tion in thc muscles, then
begin .gain when they feel
bett€r. Stop-and-gobuilds

3) Practicc a difrcult passage for
only onc minute. Go do
eomothing elre and rctrn hler as

mmy times as you wish. Dr.
Norb sdyE guitaftb &nd to
praoticc a di:fficult passagc that
lasts me sooord fu as much ag a
haf hour, then wonder wlry
lheir hrods hurtl Arrcid
repetitive motion syndrorne.
(RN)

4) Kcep your left wdst rc,lafircly
sfraight at all times. ln Learning
the Classical Gaitar, Aarut
Shcrcr erys: "Musolcs fimction
most ofrciently wften the joints
they control are operat€d within
thcir midrange of morrcnrcnt ."
Thc wrist should not regularly be
bent cxtrcmoly cithcr in or out.
One way to e* whether your
vrist is bent too muoh is to look
in a mirror or plate glass window.

Of coune, yorn nnist must bend
sliehtly wh€n bantrg; playing
aborrc thc twelfth fret or reaching
to the lower stsings, but you can
miniaize this by dropping your
left clbodshould€r or raising the
guitar a liulo. Talk to yorn
teacher to make surs you don't
owrdo and cause a diffcrcnt
problen lvlake certain thc hcad
of the guitar is high cnough.
Most left wrist problems are
causcd by a guitr ncck that is
too low. A left wrist which is
b€nt at nerrly right anglcr is a
commofir cause of t€rdonitif or
carpal tmael syndrmre. Avoid it
at all oocts. (AKP)

5) Use as littlo forcc as posrible
with the left hand. When
mort guitarirts hcaf, a buzz, thcy
increas€ presstre. Dm't make
that your fint solution. Make

8urc your
clone to thc freb bcfme Yot Ptth
harder. Your thumb genomllY

should b€ between tte lgt and

2nd fugers pueingc lidc as

po$ible. One way to practice

minimurn f€sslr€ ir to prccs so

linle whcn you play that you gcr

thur*ing rcunds inrtoad of notes,
lhen addjuet cnough prcssrre to
prodrre a clear sound. (AKP)

Look for more idcas inpmlzof
'Playing Without Pain." Ifyou
haw any qucciurs, fcol free to
callmeat(301) 5&-167.
(To be contlnued nert lssue.)

AJlcia Kopfrteln-Penk has
taught guitar and varioru mruic
cours€e rt tlr€ Arundate
Campu of Norftem Virginia
Commrrity Collcgc fm nearly
15 years. Sho has a baohelor's
and master of ats degttc ln
muic fiun Amcrioan Univcrsitv
and has neady omrpleted her
doctora& at Calholic Uniwrsity.
In addition to a busy teaching
and pcrforming schcdule, she has
publirhcd rticles m Classical
Guitar, Guitar Review, and
Sannfrurd abo$gtitx
technique.

Altention Gultar Enthu$asts!
Sharc your knowledge of guitar
techniqua ad mruic. Consid€r
writing an rrticle for this
ncwrldrer on rhc classical guitar.
I,laximun longft: two double-

ryaoed pagce. Submirsions on
diskofio @C compatiblc,
WmdPcrfcct 5.1) are especially
appreoiatod. Publirher's address
on pagp 2.

@
o[ your.ddrcJr bbcL Don't bc Hl
mlt
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stamina without ins tissue.


